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:Re:trogr~de degene_ration. s:tud4::~~r ·o-.r: ="th;~: _·a.U<lit:c;,ri.. · .. 
:~y~t~.~ )ia_v·e establishe_d 'that· t-~~r:e :is. bilateral :~.ep~_esent:a..--'. · 
tion of. eacJ1 ·cochlea on -the c·e,r:ebra~. ~_ort~x· (l., ~-, .3.-; ~}-. 
:Tli,_e-· ri\UJJbeI'·: of fibers from ·the -c_e>ntra~1ateral ·c·o·chlea. 
ap1fear to ·be~· niore, abundant, .;tJ;i~- tho$¢ .fro.Dl the ipsi-. 
.. l:a:teral ·.cochle~ (~., 3., ·5_,: $). Elec.trophysiQl_ogi.,ca:1 -~at::~:.· .. '. 




- • ' '1."--
:stimulation. wh.,_;_ch- d<;>.E!s ri.o:t· .conais.t:·an·tly supJ>qtt· th..~. 
:@~tPm.i:G$.1 ·tindings, (3· ,- :6 ) .• ·. 
• ,' f' 
::-q):(e: ·qu_e·s:tion ·o.f wheth:er· the q'c>ntra~ia:t.er$1 c·onn.ec-ti.ons· 
._. :are:· more abund.a.n~: tiian: :the· i:psi.;.1at·eral c;onne·c·t:tqn,s .. on.: 
t.he: same c.ort.ex. F.or this 'P~po·se.: e:le_ct:rophy:si.olo·giC'al. 
. ··. .. 
. .. 
..r:ecford:ing·s. troni tll.e s.aine· cort:ex:", us'ing_ p~e:. tpn.e.~, a:1f¢ 
··t .. o·: :be: ._studied •. ;l .. In. $.~di t:ion., :.it ;ts·. the :purpos.e :of the 
<Pf~_:s:~.1;1t st_udy to :4etermine whet.her the',:yariqµ.s· ,s_'llb-
:.acoustic r:espon.se arE3_as ·ma~y.' b_e different.fated in .t~eJJm.s: . . . . ; 
·,.'t,' 
: .;.;_ . l. ..;;: 
:•: 












Cats were anesthetized with Dial-.· · trhe: _f:emoral-- . -· . . . ' - . 
. . . r ""::;··;.'<",, .. ,-,"'-'.' "". ,.... . ..... -;;- . . . .... 
-vein was catheterized:. ·so thftt.;~saline;, or addi tio~al. amount:~: 
- . . 
. . 
-}, -:~:> ·:·1·.:~:1 t : ; '. 
;ot···Di.al cQuld l;>e· injected i*trayenou):lly. Th_e· ·trachea ·was 
... ~ .. .-.:·~. .~_' f:? •. i~l .. 
-exp()sed $cl. ·cannulated. Both'\ pinnae: were- p~tially .ex¢":i:~·e4.: ,._,..._ /;· •,' ,; -.-·, -, • :i 
.~d spe_cula, were ~ecured int~the,,_~-~.e{llJiini~g portions! The: 
. 
• 
.t • -.,..,.. • . .,.:t.....,.: 
· . 
. '. t . · : . ·:~1'. ,.,·, 
.cerebr_al cortex wa_s· then '.ixpos<1~ unilate.rag.ly. A camera 
~J} ',j~f-t ' : I ·~ •'· .-~::{ . }~/ 








;"Clud~,; the . slilci and m,ost of the ·blood ves;sels:. A g:r'..een 
.f'flte±' .was ·use>d to. incr.eate the: ·e·ontrast between- 'the: 
.• . . ·. 
. -- .:: ·.·.. . . . 






• · •• 
.;~ ~ 1 '· ., :. • - -- - . ~} I 
:·b'lood· vessels·· :and c.erebr·a:1 cortex ip :m.akine;- t11.:~ ·drawin_g;•: 
. 
. 





,~~ir.nu~iat in~~ l~lqui,p~ent 
'} .... 
4: ·j;lQCk .' dia_gr$1_. <>:t ·t~e: st:im~~,atj;n·g arid :reC:Oi'(lt~g: 
~.~ i 
:•pp~atus· is ceni;ttined in Fi7gure 1. Th·e: ·tone.s .we.re ·ge;ner~ 
.;; ··' .. . 
'. 
,.,_ . 
··a:t·ed by a G·en~ral R·a·dio TYJ;)e · 1_304:S ,,· oscilla.tor.. A: Grat:lon·-. 
. St.$;41.¢~: Elee1ironic :swf1:ich -~Type., ,:829-856 ·:and .a .G·raso_ri~St:adl:e:r:·, 
1yp·e 'E-;2991\· Interval .Tiirt~_:ri werEf .us:ed ·tp cont.rel the ton~~-.. ,, 
·-· Th~: ~::i.-s:e.-~fall t-ime·s \fl.ere, approx±inately. ·6· ms:·ecs_.: and the, 
·~ . 
* 
. ' .· 
_,z:i, 





. Pa-c~kard 350-t A.tt.en-t.ua~-q~ .. i~et .wae used: to: c.ontre>l: :the ~oun.d. 
. 
. 
. ' ' 
-ip~-~~sity·.: An .imped.ence.· matqlling trans.f orme_r, was plac:ed 
.. .: .. 
•., 
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which was used as ... the ___ t:ransd~cer_. .... The earphone was-
..:.,--t: ~ ~~~~~tt 1c fl; -~-· ~~.~·{JJ{~!-;{tf .?~: -J_ ji;;~·.,'~-{, !1?\f( /:. ~ 'f·-"~-~- '~it-r;~lt ~;/t -~:· • - '-~~ .. ~\~:/~'.."_:. .·· :. :~'.-~; -";_'~-:i.-;fJ)\ 
•. w·,•. ;-: 
~f~t~~81: 1f1rf P-!Pli ~~ureliim,9a~t}n~,,~g,,.,g~n~~~~~d.)~. 
9~.~ ,;" 9,f t~~-',P'~~:p~c~l~: ·, Pl,,; a.:~ p~li~~~eiy,e -., ~~b, -~ .. i;, ~p.e ~~!-8HP.r ~-t •"'- ;:,.r ,._ ... ~,..; • ,::- ~- __ r ___ -.-· - ·-~-:--· .- :. • ) ... .. ~ 'I'~ -· \_. ·. -- ~ i ...... .... ,,_. -\:.. -":;,:- ... ; ....... - ~ ••. • .... ··~1 .~·. ,.~ -,-.,; •"-.·. • .. :\ • .: ......... 




~- p;.~ce_ 9+.~7~rn.! __ ; · , __ .- _ ... _ 
\ ;' ~ .. , :"'-\ ,.•~ .- ~ ..:;. ~- I. ;, .:;'."\: '.i,;', .\ ,_,. •:;...: r'_; • ~ I :··-; ,... • •- --~; ,-··I -,, 
·Re~ording~·:.:Equipm~nt 1 ., ~-~ ~ . . - -'·' :T ,· ;(- ,:- : .-. .') :··__ .'; -. . . . -~ ~ '.1><, . 
The".bfo:.$lect·fiio ·pot~n~i-airf'wet-e 'record&d--
- ., 
;ji'b1i. ii _ptt,.ti·nllm;·',:electrode·,-~·o·.014" in di~ete_t; · atia. wer~ 
_ ampli1·1ed by'·,_a."Gras:s :p.:..5.R bal_anced. _preamplifier.-.·. A ., 
in~:ipuiat.or: .was: used ··for· accura~~ pl)ijcemerit: :pf- the· __ ,:.: 
' '·, !f ' ' . . . 
::e.lectrc,de:; -T:tie · p9.te1t1ii'jls-··-w.ere:~,-- d.is_playea· ,·o~-- ~. El.~'9~ ,, 
' 
:t"toilic Tube- e_brpoJ;'ation. Type ·H-~45 9sc:ill_oscope. The 
~-~~:ces: wet·e -rec:or_de_~,- -·Qn.- !ilm -wfth· a .Gr.ass -*~~g~at>"~: 
:e·amera··_ ··:Model C-4D.-
. -- . . . . . ·' . 
::;,: 
•.i· .• -.-·· - • -.· . - - - . .. . ' ...... :..:~ 
c·,.,: . 
. E~:Lo~~tlon :'-. ·:m:tthe~- 5()p: :~_r· JO ,:ooo _-c:l?s_~~ ·was 
='1J.:S:~·c,. .. ~s: ·the stf.U.l.~_$. - 'The irit.ens_i t-y of t_he·, ~one was 
:arp·ttrarfly s:e't· _at :abou·t- :30 dµ~ ·'t>~'1ow- the 0-.5 vo*t 
·;c;,ut-p11:t of :ill~-: .osqilla._t_or. _R:ecordin·gs· -were- made f-rom 
·th,r cortex contra~lateral t_·o th_·e ,e:ar tha~. ·was_-: sti_m..u:~ 













-. • 11 
u 
. . i1 
.:· .. .';' . . l~l-: 
- I~-. • 
f. U2ZD'.ies I ti. I i qz r rc=i - -
. ···.' 
- '- ·-·· .... -- -
·:r· -
,:,·· -) :jtgure. '.2· shows a lateral tt.:ew of tlyie· _.c.er-ebral 
;: 
c·ort·ex of. tne c·a:t with some o:r· .. the r~:lsj>o_iis~. area~ Q11~-~ 
-,tine.d:. -Figure 3. sh·ows the area ·bounded by the supra-
.'/ 
sylvian sµicus.· -and extends ventrally- t_o -ineJ._ude ,pariis 
•·· . 
or· the· insular and temporal p·olar gyri. Areas .AI and 
- "'; 'I;'' ·,;_"· 
.(•, ,::•' .,.J;_;i_•~ ":I ~i .. •• .1 ~(" 
~: green fii ter-.. When~iyer posslblf, ... ~1·e.ctr.o:d:·~ placfe~-
.· ~ ., ~ ~ . 
nients were made at arteria..l juncti.ons· fo·r .ease: of 
. . 
.~ ,.,.r 
:replace~~nt· .e>f: the el_ect;rod.e. 
:-: 
·Measu~ements: From r the- d.ata .. obtairre.d: :duz-_.;;... 
i_ilg --t}i'~\ -~~l.qr~tiqn p~:a-~e:, si;x: p·qfnt-s: .wel:'~f .c'l:J~c;>:s·en f'ot: 
f.urth·er study. :T.he·- larg~rat and ·most ·stabl.e o.f' ·th·e-
~'e·sp¢,nse·s: in. 'each: ·or· ~-~e-- s~~-~i.·v,iq~s )1et~: ·cp.~·$;e~.- :wij~p.---: 
:ev.er po·s:s-ible: •. 
:The_: f o:t.:1·owi.~g: :d)t~,t;t. · w~~'¢ 'O:bt·a.-:i.p:ed-. .f:f Qm: :e_a,¢·~-
p:oJnt·.-::- 1) :.The- t_hresho·1a.. .Th-e: thre·shold i-s defined. 
b:.$.r;~_- :_~s --the., :w:inimµ~ ~o.und :1~.t~~:(s_:i~y r¢qiltr·ea i~- c,a:a.;~1°¢.,. 
,-
.•. --<" 











-~--'-'------''" ·- - - ' _. . . -•--:--;·--. --.~ ._ 
·]}igµ;1fte: '.2:~ 
• , •• i 







• .. . 
• 
• • Ir. 
• • Ill 
• :Tp 
cerebral cort·e,-x· .·c>".f": -t:he-
. . . . . . : . :· .... : . .·. . -..... -....:i •. 
Lateral view of the 
. cat with response area,s: studied-,_, la,p.eJ;eg..: . 
:~d. outlin_ed • 









' ••••• ! ll ,.: j 
-~-=-
'F"I•,:. ···::···,: .. :-3···::. 1a11re· ··· ··-·· , .. J::r-- . , . : ..•. 
















·.mn.e.: are~ bo.un·d-~d ))y t·he st(prt.-.::sylv:ia.rj.: sy.l.cus·:·!t. 
AteM AI @d All are' arb:ttr~ily sµ~4Jvl&e<i 





. :~ ',. ... . . . . . . 
.. 
. ,;' .t . 
. . · .. 
) 
. 
·9:sqi_:lloscope~· Tl~:e inten·sity ·was reduced· ~11: :3_ :4.b. 
·st:ep~ aroun.d threshold. A d.eseenq.ing, seri·es al.one_:, 
:W$S :used. in determining the. threshold.. A de.fle·ction 
. • J~. • • • . ' • • • 
( of: ~he base line 2 out: of :5. time_s: at a ·given inten-
:$lt_y· level wa·s :u_s-~d ~$ ·t~he ·criterion ·of res·ponse·~:. 
:2) R·'~~ponEf~ amplitude. The pea.le t_9 ·p~ak response 
:at.' J5, :db above thre·~_hold was measured .trom the. ':',fii~. 
record~~- Ea:-c·h .. frame was enlarg~4: ~pproximately l2x 
for this purpos·e.. 3:) ,Response latency. Both· 1ili:-· 
,.~J:a:1 :~nd. peak: latencies we_r~ :me.a.$u~ed 'from ·the f-flm' 
:rec.ords at: 15 .9-b a'boy.e t·ht:eshol.d·. Appropriate: ca..li~ 
· .. • . : 
:pp_a;t:lon $i_gnals. were· .always ,r~cor9-_e·q. ·during the 
.· •.. 
~exp·erimen.t so, that the: ·response- -amplitude E.LP.4: :l~t:.e.µ¢:.i,:~e: 
¢·qu_I:d be ,e~_re.ss·ed 1-n absoiu:t.e ·units .• 
p~in.g ·t?h.$. ~:xperiment.· the ·.ear· ~Q: -~~- ·~#imt(-
!:~-~·fi4 and. cort.l.cal poi-nt_ to· ·l;>e- s~iii;pl:~_d were -randomizecf •. 
!n :a.11. c~~e;~ 1;h·e ,~·etimulat:ed·. e·ar:·wa~. pl},~~~~;4- ·wlt.b:, :.a 
:.pi.e.ce· ·.of :oil ·soak-eel ¢Pt.:tipn::~: 
':Iri1lr.o'du.:c.tl·on 
:]):~~a :~-~I:e~ <>P:"t.ained· :,f:rom :g :ani.m~l~,:;:: .In :4· 
i~nim ... ls· 5.00 cps was use:d. as· '-~~-'~ $tJmu·i:u~ :~d. in #:· 
l . 






. . ' . " ~ ,:: . 
~.·· - --~---
·:· ';". 
.:r·esults obtain.ad. from ·6. of; t·he :animals wd.11 be: :dis~· 
.- ... ~. .., . ·. . . .. . . . . . ~- .. - . ·, ~ . - . - -· ·:· .~ :· .- --;· .... · -. -~ - -.- ·"' ... •; . . . . -
- ~ . 
.. cuss·ed.. F1gure 4 contains the .. outlines of ·the n~ud.itocy- ., ... 
~areas,, studied and ·t'he dotte.d lines. indicate the area. 
', . . . ,' ·. . . . .. ~~ ... :· . 
·+·J-·- •. .....-; .. 
' 
,,c, explored. All corticies have ·been .orient,~d in the. 
•·· 
~ • • ! • 




·.or left lobes. An at·tempt :has been made to follow 
'· . 
·the l:~tt.etirig of point.a: a$ :indicated fn. Ff:gur.e ·3.~ .,_ 
T}Je data obtained: from ·all .~;mal·s. aJ;'.~: p_r~.-.-: 
:/s.ent:e·d in_ Tabl.e. l. ·The points studied are· list·ed. 'in 
.. 
:f;th'e =first:· .eo1UD1Il. 
. . .. . .. . . ..... 
·The .same p9ints ~re :not: repr.es~·~te4: 
:tn each. :experiment sinc.e· it. was· ·not a.lways p·ossible_ 
Mediaii: 
. . . . : . . . . 
'rEf~pons·e, ampli tude.s are·. pres:en:t·ed. in ~he·· first: and 
:i~e.cond columils. t.or: :b:o'th cOntra~lateral. and i.p~i--
:1.~t.eral stimulation., The measurements are. m·ed.ian 
:.peak. ·t.o.. peak amplitudes in .niicr:ovol1i.s:•: :Tn.~ .t:hre~.~6']/q 
",i.. 
:.4.;e.,~a.. ·.~~·e· :p·ref:1en·te·d. :in ··the third· and .fourth columns::. 
Jfhe .. va.Iu·es·. pres.ente.d .. ~r~ in: de·cip.els :'b·elQw t.he· o·~.5 
y'.o·l::t· 'C>utput o:f thf)· oscillator·. T;tl-µ.~ 't.he ·iarger: t·ne· 
.numb.-er ·the lower the thre:sh()ld. The ·fifth. and :sixth . 
. ,
:c61:u.riinf3: .c .. ontafn t·h~ me.di'~ .irii'ttal i.ateneie~ in Iliil.li-
:·Efecqnd:s, and, ·were' me·a·sured f:r•om ·the. beg_innin.g: o.t·" the .. 
,s.t'imu.lus·.: 'T.he. st.im'1lu$: ·W.$$· .¢.i:Eipla.~t~.d·· on :,e:a¢11. ,tr•¢:~: 
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stud:f:e·:d .• ·: .ttfhe· 









Median ampli tudf)s, ~~reshold~. and ,:11;1.~qi~ ;;-.l~tenc±e~i f.(;}r. ,,- } ~'; ·;. \ J~;::; _- . :. r1 ·::>\ ; ?, ' .; -. · : ', ;.. ~: .. , .':~ .: ,.· ·.::··-~ -·.· - :· ::: · :t~ ;i,,;Jei .- ·. t ,•: ... ~ont~a~11£ateral an:d' ·:1:p1:1f':...1aterat~ s'ti_inti1ation. 
• 
·~ _ ', _ 1: . -~ , .. \-.. -, ,, "J;;•\ - •f. - f • ..,- ."-,°:.. .- ... - ...,, ,' • - .., • ; ~ ,;·, • 
.-l I 
' 
, .. __ ,. .. . ,. Amplitu·de·s- and ·1atencies wer~ ·measured 
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·and 'Was t~~il f';O~ 'a ;~if :Of! leads ,parall:EiJ t,o ·th;¢; 
:.:itip.ut. to. :the: tran.s.duc·er.. ~)ie: ·$:ev,;~n~li :·and.: eighth ·co:1-· · \.: ' . 
;, agaf-n measured fronr -~_he: :Qegtnrii.n-g- of the -stimulus. 
Al~ .. ·an.ipll:-t.ud.e -and ·1at·ency measu·rem~n-t$. ·wer~ ·.m~de ·,Ett 
. . 1~. :db above ·thres~oJd.~ •mi ;i~d-ieates. ·that no: :r.e.spprts~:·· 
:et~uJ.;_d ·be. ·evolce.d·. · =N-15 ind.i:cate~t that 4a~:a: ·we·re: ·not: 
obtained· .-at· 15 db ·ab·<>ve ·thr~shold slnce· these in-t~p~:: 
a}tt.$s w~.r.e beyon.d the limitations o:f. the. ~pparat:u·a:-
as:·: us.e~f :i.n ·the-.p~esent exp:eriment. 
·:For·: analysis:, or: the ·4tft.e~enc~ :)~:P.· .a:inp'li:t,ud·e·. 
··be·~\ittfeip, poln.t·s ·w:(thin ~a.ch $ni"mal. for· .c:ont.ra,-la.~_ef~t 
::$t;tm.ulation o·r -ipsi.-1:t:iterat s·~t¢ut·.ati.Ori·, .Tukey•·s tes·t. 
Thi-a 
·· ... ··'···-
:µr~tho·d assumes. th$.t\!,t.he -v~ri-Eµ1.e~s a~e ·hombgenecrus· 
:~.e~~¢er;t th:e ~·ample·s :b~ing compared. ·Since '.t111·~ ~a~: 
no:t? ·:a·c:hie.ve·a in all ·cai:fes th.e: a.n.$.ly-si's .had .. t.o b.e ·u·s:e.cr: 
:Wtt.h- 4isc:re.tion.; Ref .. erence wl1} '.b:e· ~~-~~- ~:ct ·t.:ni.•s, t(t·: i~;: 
.later time .. tn the, ·:discussion. 1:· 
-: . -.. · · .. :. ·.·· . . . .• .. -·· . . . . . . -




'than :6· ab b·.etl-te:en th·e ·thresholds, will ·be ·used aef the: . . . . . . . . . . . . . .- . . . 
:¢::tj/t;.eri.on =of .dif terenc e. The ·c.holce .of· .this :crit·er.f:on., . . ·. . -··· .. . . 
- . . . . . . .· . . . .--- .. - ... 
· · 1···3: .···. ~ ·,····· -;~ .. 
. ; ... 
;-, . 
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-A ,4iff-eren·c.~{ .:o·f: '.·2:: m·se.CS:., ):i_a~· ,:~~~A :~~~itt~i-l;y, 
>ehos·en ,as the criter~on,: o.f :difference tor. latencies .• : 
:1fJ:µ._~· -is based on the fact that 01.:·atencies· :were· ~e~cf ,t.O-
:about:: o·.5· ·msec·. acc·u.racy: ~d th~ long~st $_ynapt'ic· ·tr:an:·s;... .. 
11-•• 
:ini,s.:sion. t::tme ~would be :about. 1 .. 5 .mse·ce. 
:~or :~e.ly2=Jis ·.of :th_e. ·.airreren·ce b.etw.een: -eontra~ 
.l.ater.al stimulation· .and .. ipsi~I~ter~l- '~:~:i.tri.~=t.:io.n .wli~rl:: 
;~:1J. poJ)1ts wer:fi. c.omb.i~.e.:ci· .. ~ .. a. ·t.~o--way· ana~ysis ·o·f' vart~<r~: 
.was: =.-employ.ad: {4) •. 
; 
:·_:C.:P~J?~~#'i s.otf ·between _ re.·spori-s.e.s: 'to· =:c:o·ntr.:a·r-lat:era.l_. : .. s.t:im.ul:a.t±on 
;•; M••,. 00•0•• •••• • •••• : .:. 0 ,••.:,. 000 .-.· ••• • ••• •j 
:#-f3rsiis _ipsi-lat era:l. stilllulati:oti·._ 
... 
Analysis· .·c,f .r,espo11se· ampli.tude·,;, .A ·t.wo-.w.~y 
."a.na-ly.·sis. :of':: varianc.e with F se.t.·, a:t: th:e· Cf:.:<)i l~y.~~1. t?°t 
.· ... ; ~ 
$:$·gplf.i.¢B.Ilc~· $how.ed t~at i_n. 4: -animals· the· amplitude.s of.: 
·;re:s·ponse to :c.ontra-later.al sti:mula.t-~on ·w.~r.e i;lgri.if.i~ 
:q:an:tly la.rge·r. th~ t·q t~s:L-1.at~ral stimulatlon (C.ats ·:2 .. , 
::,:,: ~'. and: ?) .. T.his relations:~li>· :i.·s ~hown: in; ·Ta.ble. Tl .. ~ 
::rn ;i. ·anin(~:l (Cat· .J): ther.e w.as. n.o. ·s.i_gnfflcant.·. d.if\t.e·r.enee 
.fn .re!:3porise: amp·lit_ude .t·o .9·9n;t:ra-~ater·a1. or fps_i--late~al 
e:t:imulation... ·F1n·al+Y .in l anim·a1 (C·at 6): the ampl:ftud'e.~· 
:;ot' ·re~po't1):fe· were .gr·~at.er to; ip~i-1.ate:ral s·t.iinul~t.iQn •. 
I-n ·t:ni:a. ca·se .·only· th_e: r:e.s_pon'ses ·to ·4 ... point·~: .co.uld. '.~.Ef 
., . 
. ·•·.-_ .... _ ...... d ..:.c.ompa-re .- :. 
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Inl.t.ial 
Iia.t en_c:i es·•· 
:Peak 
Latencies• 
,, i 18.·.74 · 
:1:9 .• ·7-3.C 
.,.. .. ·2· .. 1·n ~ .. 
6·.23n 
: •, i 9.3:: .• e.4 .. · 
·5·~· ··7·11: 
.' . ;;;/..:" :' . . .: . 
:c~=::J: :fncficate·s: ·q .• ot. c:.o~,rig.en:c e- level :,wa-s .. ·u1te:a; :£11: :art 
:! 
·- ~· 
.... .· :analyses ·. 
:(:c{} indicates that contralateral val~:~ :Ls .. :aignif:ic:a:nt·-ly= 
· · greater thaJ1 ipsi~lateral value .. . · 
:(i) indicates that ips'i-lateral value is :s±gni:fic·~1tiy· 
greater than contra.:.lateral val~e ·· · 
.. :(n) indicates no significant di.ff·ere~¢-~: i.n .~.ont,ra~· 
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.. impossibl·e ·t·o d.o· ~· analysi~ ·or variance on :th~s.e.. dat~,, 
in view o~ ·tl'J,_e: ·W~Y- the ·dat.a-wer·e -ob.t_aill:ed., -.s·o·that-.ft·.: 
Wi:J.1 .on~y 'be· p·o,ssibie. t_O· ·.c.Ompare points.: --~pa:~a- .o~. "36· 
.poin~frs Co~i:cf·:be;i·''OOmpared. .The ·threshold_ for 18· ·ppt~ts· 
... 
w.~.s. ·.lower :for·· 001:ltra~lateral versus ip·si~·.lateral . a:tiniu~, 
·contr.a-.la:tera.1 ~tf10:µ]..at1on versus i_pe"i~lat_~ral .stiinul/a.;.. 
-~iq~.~ .Tb.·e threshold: :-for.-·~~- pQfnt;·$ was th·e ,same.: :r.o~: 
:-~·.on,tra~l'ateral ver.sus ipsi~lat.eral :stt~u.iir~·iori.. ··; '.: 
Analysis o:f _:tn:tt.ig}..latenc1es::_ A ~wo~way-




::1;::ci ··¢Qn:tra...;lateral :stimulatton. wa.s. sho·rter ·.r.or ·2: ani111.at$ ".,:r 
:(·cat~. l ·a~q. :6 )' •:. :The inftial. lat·ency: :w.a,;s· $ho.rt·er· t.o: 
l·pal--lat-:er.al. :·sti-m~l~tio~ :f9r· l ·.animal (Cat: 5) ·and 
.tln,ali_".y t~ere was. no: diff::erenc.e in- ·initl.-al. :1at:ency· 
.for ·cont.ra-late~?-1, ·versus ips.i.~1-a·ter.al ~t}µiµl~ti:qri_: ttt 
:P·: ·~µj.;nfals, (O.at·e ·2,, .,. :and 7) .• 
. A. pofn·t to .p __ oi~-t. e.nalys:i/s sltow~: ,t~~'.t:1 :-t?·lf~: 
:':~:~~ t}a)~, 'i$.t·e.nc:-ie.s: ot .10 poi·n·ts wet.~· -lower ·t.or: .c:ontra,-
·1.at:e.ral 1ter~11s tP$:t~ia-t·er~l etimulation. · ~he :-i~it-}a.l·· 
J.~t~nci-.e·s· ·for 7 J)Oi:nts were: :higp.er t-:or· con:tra~lateral. 






. :·i •:• 
·· .. ;
. ! 
:.ia/t.~r~i v·ers1is ·±psi.~lateral ·stimulat-ion.-
.A.nalysis of peak latencies: A two·-way ·atialysis:· 
·b£ _varian.ce showed that peak latencies were significantly 
shf ~f !f }itJ\i~if f ~Zli~~{~:'JJ±, ;ei~ti1i ·±i:~~l,~~~fii'.'iii~~la-
ti <lri in ~·a.n:tm.a1S' (Cats 1~ .6·<~4 ?). TJe })eak laJe?lcies 
,'~ . ; -·:.-· ' 
weJe·· f 'dn,i~r·f or· Cont.r~"'."latel.'~l . v'Jj:;sus··. :ip1:3i -'l,a t ei'S.i .·. Stimu-
. - - . ' . •. ~ .. 
la~i,911-···ii:t/i-. 'aili:rilal '(C,at. :?) .. -... ··.,Pe.aJ.t·.·1atend;i~:s. were~· no: 
dif ier,eiit~·}o~·: contra-ia~~ral .·. v~£~lls .. ·· f psi~l~te~al ·· · s~imu-. 
,, lati~;: ;i~Tl ati~iiialS. (,58.;t;s 3 and 5): ',.,' . ' .:·:. . ' . ,: 
.- \. • • • ," ' • / • ;> l:-, I > T ' ' II~ 
·,) 
-~Wh-~" ·-peak. latE3ricies we~e,-- · shorter· t.or ·co;nt:r-a~ 
•• ·,•, •• ' '~, • ,. • • ' ';, ,-, _," • :•" J, ! :- ' • ' \ ' - , .. :, • • 'I - -' • I ''." .... 
Late~~i,·vers~~. ips1-1Jt~ra:J. st:Li:i1:11atiOn\f~t '.d-~.oints. 
·- . . ;. . . 
. :,: T-i.i'~; pe_a~. la_tenc~es we~e lotiger ., for ·cont_ra:...iatet-al vars.us 
·: . ... ":.~,), f.. <• 
1•., .,,::-:v..·;. ·~ -:,. :-,,, r,_ .,.._-,~- - \ • •.. ' ' ~ • ,l ., ' • ' . I' ~ .:_'.: '~ • •_\ • ' ~--~ 
:ipsi-late~al stimul~tion· for io :point$ .. and ·there wa:s .no: 
. - ''_ ' . . . .. . . . . .· 
'' . . ,'., .·~:. :i . . ; ···· .. :. . ,: _,· ... , . . •. . ' . . . :; .· . . ' ,, . -'• .. 
·,dit!~r~nce in ·p.ea.k. latencies :_f.oi: 7 po.ints: for- con~ra-· 
. . \. -~ 
·:ta·tera1· fersus ~p~i-latera1 stimll~atton_:• N.Q· c·~_mpa~i~:op;.: 
'c,oul:d .b·e·· mad:e _r:or 7 point·s. 
wave Sha.p.e: :Plates. i: .. and:- :r-:t .. cq~t-~:i·n th.~- ·ev.¢~:·$._d: 
.·r·e:'s.p.ona,e.s ,. :obta·ined at 1:.5 :db:· above- threshold t:o -c·o.ntra-
:t'.~~~'ra'i. .$._d_: ;ips.i~l~teral :~timul~tiop for .Qat:s l_ @.d 5 .• , 
The points fr.om which the resp:o-ns.es we.re. evok,e.d 
,,~t,'¢.· t'i-.s.:ted. ::in· the first ctfl/umn. SoOine· o-f tlle trace~: a1f~: 
'L·l. 
:-s:f-n:g-1.e sw:eeps. :and . .in othe·r.- ::-c.as·.e·:s t .. h~y ar:e multiple. t·rac;e·s::~. 
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Plate I. Contra-lateral and ipsi-lateral wave 
shapes. Cat No. 1, 500 cps. 
- 18 -
. i 
Plate II. Contra-lateral and ipsi~lateral wave 
shapes. Cat No. 5, 10,000 cps. 
- 19 -
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:In. tino:s.t: eras.ea the wave. shapes .. a-re essentially: 
(\"!: ) '.~ ·_·· :·,.. "J: r . . ... : 
. 
. 
·;. :i);t.e· · $~I»,e·~- ·· How·ev~r·, the~e a.re cases·: where the evoked 
:r.espon~·e· :··to. :ccin1tra-later~l · sttmuJre:tion~· a:pp~ars to· be 
. . 
. bon·tra.~ra.t-eral · st·tmuiiti-.on . 
.. _ •. ,· . . .. . .. • •.. . - - . . - ·-· .. 
:.~.: 
., •On the-. raw· data (7) •. The lines under the· numbe·rs: ··fnd.:i~ 
::q}1t~ tha_t: ·th.~ ri.i111(b.er_s: :ar·e po-t -.~tat.istically .d.iff ~_ren't:" 
. fr:o.m each :other. :!the· :li1te.s· ab:o:ve. :tb·e numbers indicate .. 
.. . . -. ;;:._.. . . . •. 
··th.at tn.e.: ·varfance. -:i..s :s·o· ·'l...arg~· a·s 'to' q'.U:est.i:on ·th.e int.er~ 
':Pre~.?.~ion o·f two ,;:;c:o·res ·a~: µ:e±ng· ei·gnificantly· dif~-er·e'r1t:, 
:i\r:o·m each other even though Tuk.ey.•··s tes·t indicates that 
:t.hey. .. are significant.ly diff·~r~Ilt·.. The .<;lif:ficµlty, ag_a;iJi_, 
ia:!'-'i-'s.es from the fac.t ·that th.e ·vari-ances atie n·ot always 
1:he>.n(egeileou_s as $tipu·~.ated:. .iI;L: 'th:e. :s-patlsti:c.al m:eth.od.. 
In· :all anlmals ft was p:o.ssible to ·obtain s·tabJ'.,e·. 
,:~.,rp,;J;ceq.:- :r~spon·s.·es ··to corit~a-i~t_eral ·stimu1a>fiion froUi 
:p:o'd~n.t-s :fn. AI·, AII. ·and Ep. rt was :no.:t ·always: p.ossi.ble·.-
:1~t,·· obt·a.i11 a.ta.bl e ·res/pOilS.e.~ f.r.o:m :T,p . ·oI.'. lri. A-~· a. :r..e:sult:,,· 
:.ct>mp:ari.s·.ons· ·are· trot always:- :P<>"e3:s1-ble. w:ith±.n an .ailtmal .. 
·~ . __ ,. . --' - - ---
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i ·,_ ,.. ' . . . 
. ' 
. . 4~'--+~~~.~- ot ~.aples_. J,·,- and __ IIl ... tnJ~.i_cite, ~~~~. 0 • 0 • ' • • .~. ~ T N • • .• .•• 0 0 / • ·•, '~ ' : •• 
• 0 • • • :'< ' : •, • ...:• '? '•- ••, 0 
1~ll~t~ P,f?:in:t .. 1~~9.11\· ~~i_9}1~: ;~:~~-- }af:~~S°ff. ::r.e~ponse . was evoked ~ . 
:'-'as· :in Al o.r ,I~ i:n :5 _ :~ut o!- ~he. 6 ·ani'1als ( Cats l , ~, 
3:::, ·? :and .?) •: , . In·. the -~a;s.e of; 9at.- 6 tp.e,. l;Eirgest. ~.espon.,·:f3-.- · · · -. ·. ·. . :· . , r. , ';:\, , 
·: .,, .,,., ,-. . . , 
. ? ·~ . ,:, ~ 
,<.)CCU~red in .. ;Ep:, put, b._ec .. aU$e Of ·the large Varian.Ce .at· 
·:all .poi~ts, it: may· :be that t·he ~p:ii;ude of th:e: J:Svp·k.e_d:. . . . • .. 
't~-~.:pons.e: .wa~s. t~e :sam·e· at a+l po_ints. 
In :the: 3. ~:nJmals f.or- whl.c:h 500: cp~: :~~$.: :,11.~.ed: .. ·a'.s: 
"'P:b.e :s.t·iJJtµlus t_lie ··po.int:s of larg.est· re·spon·se wer·e. not: .. • . . ·.• :. . 
:aiw~ys found in ~h~ regi:on of t.ll~ posterior ec.to-sylvian 
sulcus •. Llkewi:se-, for th·e 3 animals for ·wp.fch 10 ,o·oo· 
c12s ·w.as u·sed as the stiniulus th.e po.in.ts· :of -la.rg~st 
-re.~ponse ·we~e :11_0.t always .found in: the tegion o:t: t·n:·e. 
:@:~·er.Jqr ec~to~sy_lvian .sulcus .• 
::l~o.int:a in Ep, -Tp :ano. .In show :·_no c.ons.f.eit;e~t: 
tr:e·nd in r·e1ation t·o .A.I and -AI:t. In several c.a~·es ·the.: .· .... · .. · . 
~amplf°tµq;·~s,in the'S.e subdivisions were larger. than. :some-·. 
pb_lnt:s found :i~ .. A.I o:r. A!I or were not diff~r~pt; ·from 
the: _amplitud.es. ·foun4 . .fi'.l -AI :and AI.I: whf3:rl' the.: vari:anc:·¢~~,: 
are. taken into ·cons-i·deration·.-···. . .. - . - . .. . ;. .. - . . . 
.. 
_.. 
.Analysi·s .. c,f :thr.esho1ds :- The· i·o.we.st t·hres·boI:a . . . . . . -·. 
.: ...... - .... 




::· .. ,. .. :.,. 
';;._ ··i ,,·· 










·r·~hr- 'h. ld '~ ·· ·- -i.. · t ·· "'"'·1 ·~ ,.,,~i:- · ~· 'ri~. ~~ ,, .. . if ;1l --· rrei~g:'r···.t,. _: .. ·.·,on''-.···· .. ·, ..... i_;;._"l ..··.'_·.·-1.·~-,~· ' 141-·:·~_.· ,':'.·.,w.-e"'"'r~.',e :II .· --~$ · 0 · . ~~#:;}.Ji(; Jt .!tJ: .. · .. 1:er ... ~i.t:.e .. :h;p.0 .. tt·,u.8?'.L10Z'. i· . u.i;· .KJ.; 
·,Jt(tb.i':tn& t,ILow&st when" .. a <5@0 e::fss s'ti·:Umul·us··:'"was usl!d }fioi-}:~w~re 
the ;JthieShG:lds -::always-'~tlet~4oltest:t}fn '~ttlie anterior r.egion 
when a 10,000 cps stimulus was us_ed. :~: \_tt- .·j 
• ~. ::f",i, 
-~-. ._~ 'fl- I, d / [_:., 1:-~- j ; . ~_;-
·,' :_: __ •. _, '•. ~ :,c-~-- , ... v ..... -.. ,tt.. 
. 
• In al~ of t~e 6 _an~mals (Cats l; 2; _.?, 5,. 6 ,,-- ;,\ • • ~- I -~" • :. ··: • ~: -~· ' /.; :_' •. 
-': : ;·!.;: 
_-;~., .• \ 
'·, :.~··, ~-- ;" .•. ~-- ,·. -~·-·. -~.i. I~~'~/ 
·:Ellld ·7) tp.e · threshoid·--in Ep .,was at least_ 6 db- higher thajl ·_f-:,t/ .·., I, • ~-- • ~- •.!.'. :: ~·· ,j :/ ::·.. • • 
0
' : • ' ~ ' ,' •~, 
~-~: .• ~~ .... 
~I· .. • •• ',~' 
.) \)· !"L " ,.~ /' ·~ 
~he _ lowest threshold found in AI or AII •. Iµ 3 cases ·the •.• .... • .• ' .. f' ~ 'I.·· ~ ~ .... • , J. 
.· ( 
I :. . : -~ !~~- :. ~ 
-~ ,·: 
thresholds in Ep· w~te. not ~f.terent fro~ .some: points in 
' 
.•. l-, :.' 
' '' 
·:.\ 
.. AI- and A:Il :. ... .· .. 
. 
· :stable_ -,,,9_k.:ed. r:e:spoi;ise.e: c.ould :b:e obtained ·in· 
)En:: -in: ·only '3. Qt the:: .. 6- .ap.imal·s (O~ts 1--, -3. and §) •:... .'l'h.e .:· ::· ; Co • 
• • •• 
---: 
.., : _,_~_ ,. • :~ .. -. 
'~=~ 
. thr~shol:4s for· 2- :o:f th.ese p~·i.~t-s {Cats ·i, ~d ·6) -wer:e-
-
' 
l'J.lg~er tp~ti ·the thres~olds for all points in AI:•· ·unto;r:----
··t1,l!A!i.t~ei:r:_, bec·a~se· ·of· ·the.- sm9:~l s8.Illple;- cpmpar:i.son of .!rp· 
:w1t·h. po~~t~- i-n AI., AII_, Ep ·and In is not warrant·ed. 
An_a:i:sis of initial. latencies:· _If one emp·i:_qys.· 
th:e crit·e:ri:on that a: di:fft)renc·e tn J:atency h~~ ·to.: be 
-2.- ·~s·:ec·_s. or .gre~·ter1 then .. t;tt~re· app:e·ar~: t<>. ·:t>.e no: :ac-~u.al 
·trend tn t.he ·data-. R_·e·EJpon:ses in a.ny· of the sub·~ivistons. 
·Ef~u.Q:i:.ed may .-b.e -~-~-- ._short· as th:os_e · found -·-in AI. Resipo·nsres 
::"in .. III m~y· be longer t·han ·those foµnd .in AI, ·Ep ,. Tp or.- J~n. 
:t~:!--~ial latencier$ .-o_J r.espo~~~a in F.;p, -Tp: or ln may be:. as:: 
:short or ·shorter ·tli'an: -those found in -AI o·r .AIJ .• . . . '• . ... .. . -- .. ,... . ·- .. -
• ···-~---~···-.~-.;,_~-··--,;...;... .... ~.r-
1













lt &;\ . 
)S): 
tr~-
;Analysis· o.f peak latencies:_ · :T~he ~~atys±-a. of • l .• -
:_~'eak ·~a·t.e~ci~s· re13ults· 'in the same type of conc1u·$iqxi.s 
a~t ~t.ated ,ab.~~~ ::r.or initial laten~:ieE;J.~: 
.... _,.-






:$:e.c.tfon ttie ;J?Oints. Ch9·sen ·for :.stu4y wi tµ~.n: ·the Varioµ.$: 
·,sub.divisions tiiere based :·on contra-lateral ·stimulation.· 
;.·. .•. ~ . . . 
. . . . 
' . . . . 




. Flft'een po_iri.t_s:_ wer.e s,tti_died in. ·-·A-I and -on~y- i_n one 9:as~. 
:cc~-t ·7) was i~ ::no:t ·possibie· to :ev.oke response~ rr·om th.e: 
:·s:am:e .P<>.int ·when ipsi-lateral- .s~·i-ulati·on, ·w~s ·used._ ~l:l.e. 
~_tmltat-io1i: ·again: ,was th-e ·lrit.ensity -~ange_ of the sound 
_sy.st .. em-~ In the ·7 :.points -studied in AII, no respons~-~-
:w~_r¢. ev.oke.cf ,'(:P,err Jpsi-lct~eral stimul~tion was· us~d 
:foa·t~ :2 $.ild 7) •. A p,esponse :to 1psi-lateral ._stimula:tiptj:'. -.. . . . . .· 
-c-c~µld not be evok_ed :in. o_n_E) ot· the ·6 P:.o.int~ studi.~d_: in: 
·t,he Ep . .-area (C.a~ "$} ~- Points· ir1: .In. we·re. _:stu<iied .. in ,_ 
:~imals· _an:d: rE;)s_ponse·s --~·o 'both contr~~lateral ·~Q; ips'i--
:l~~era:L stimuiat}on were ·obtai-n·ed (Cats ·+, 3· and· .6}. 
:Polnt·s i.:n ;T·p were ·studied tn 2 -ailimai:s. ~d in :ne'.ither·, .. : -·.· 
.ea:~fe ¢0-uld ip·si-la.teral stimu-lat_ion evoke, a respon:$.:e 
:.fr.om :t~e}te· :Poin_ts: (pat·s .3· and 6). 
Anaiysis of amplitude· .of .. ·re·s.pons·e:: -~naly:f3.f.:e 
P.£· the ,4.a~~ in: :Tables I and rrr· sho~~: :th.at:: :tb:·e. P.:,cf}itti.s 
·-.---·-.25: ·-
I~. 
. . ·: 





., '"' 11 ,.f.._, - I\',.· .... :),"' 
from Whic·~;_'.·~~ei~::}1a.~g~i.s1:t ~::~V::O~~.d:_/~eB:$).,j~S:.~S. recorded: .W~~-~, ' 




f9und in .kI i:ozt,,4:II in-/.5:. o~ }$t;Jie.: 6 _rart±malSi -\;(Jlats .:1., ;2.·,· .:3·., . ~ ' ' . 
. 
. . . 
. 5 Eqid ?:) .. :·· Evok.ed .. ~~,,espC>nses. t~oin sQme. =.points withi·n .. 
EP.~ :Tp o~ -In w~re equal: t:~ .. or· larger than evoked'. ·respo~s.:e.'$·: 
:z\~c:or:ded from some poi~t,s ·Wi·thin AI· or Al:~t.. There is:, . 
. :ther·e:rore:, no conststant relatio~ship bet.ween the· magnf~. 
:~:~d_e: .. o:f th·e· .. evoked resp.9ns~ and t:hEt :_sub~ivts.·iqi;l' J~~om 
whic:h r:·ecor<U~g·~' were made·. 
:When ·a. s:ti.mlilµs. ·of ~500 :cps W!fs us·ed. ~h~:: iiirt·g~·s;ti: ., 
\rfe·S"p9ns'es·· )1e.r:e .not consistently f~µnq .in: the r.e;gion of 
'~l1.e·: posterior :ecto~sy~yia.p. : sulcus. Also, the larges_t: 
:pe·spon.s~- ·amp:li tudes to 10.,00.Q :CJ>$ stim11:latlon= · were ·n.o.t. 
j· .',=.c.o.nsi.st.en.t1y·· foun_d .tti·. :th.e r~gi:on o·t· the .. ant:erip.r· e .. c.t.o.-
~y;lvi'~ri s.111.cu.s ... 
.. - . 
Anaiy:sis ·o! thr·e_s~~1..d.~--~ 
• JI. \ .. , .. . . • • • • , . 
. , 
.I ::$1i\14i:·ed:,'.·(cats: l·, 6 :and 7.) the low~st thre~hold's were 
obt.~ined -f.~o-~·-· poirit·s .f.n .. AI .• Izr -~ ariim~ls (O.at.s 2·- and: . . .. 
~J).. ··th·e· equally :iow t~e.sho.id~. were .. -obt:ained froin p9±-nt$.: 
ln- A] ·s±fd AII -an·d .in <the rem,in.ing ·1 -~inia.l (C.at .5.) the: 
:e_q~ally low ·thresholds were optatned. from point·~ ln AII-
:'~d :Ep. Thresholds .tor points w~thin: :A..rE3as ::a;P, T:p. and 
:rn 'Were, in some c·~s~_:s ·nQt di,ff ~r~n.t trom th.e·· ~~p~_shol'de·: 
::at some )>oi.nt.s in: Al: and .A.II •. 
. •.. 
,- - :~. ··- -:.--.:·, _·_.:--::::. ·:· -- .:::;.."'..;":_:._· ..... -·-.·---·-:--..""::.:·-- ,~ -.-- -----~----·~--···---·----------~------·----~. -----· .- --· .. ·-~-- - ---· -· -· - ~ ·-·· --- ----. ·- .•. -- - ' .. -· .. -·-·· - ___ : ____ - ·- ·--- -··-..·-----·--- -~~~--. --·--·-- - ___ : 
" 
, I 
';'···;;}'...-',,, ,r · , ... ;.-;:~ ~ ~1'. •El·,-~i1~ i;:,.: }1. l? -~:; ~~\ .:.'. *-•{ .. xl,4,..._ "l 'i!. ,;;,, ~~- ~-7\ .... 1.-, .1·1:.~ ~{ ,·1 .;,.-.f .;.i .... · .._. .:·-~ .J·':- "".:\ ¥ ·-f:-_~ . .-~ 
''-l~.-; ,., , <A.ttaiysf s "~of initial · 1 at e:h.8 i es : ~, · Iif 4 · animals 
. . 
;:, ... 11-••~-' ,';:..-,.,1~::<-•0, ,: I~·:~- ·.,_~'·.\·''.j ~ .,{•'. ~~---tf., i ~·,;,. ,· ;(.• ,--'i.. . •/' ~:, ,; '.'=::., .,:-,\,1. ~~'. ,'.'J!:'.'4· .,;<·, .::f~ ~- :~•,<:.:'''I! ~ .'~·•. ~.:. '"'="• ';!)- .. 
:ecats·~:·1, ·2 ,' •)'5 !. and.· 6) ·the lowest in.ftial; 'l:':~terlcies ··we~e 
:t-leofa.~~{;~rrl,m':,p6if:fts 1A'}·1:r·;· t Y1n'>1 ttilitttiiitrcat:13) .~ ~he 
in:i:tfii ':i:a:terlc:tes('ier<!'· equal'; .for pofntif:'~iif'jtff,. Ep ~d 
. . . , ' , . . I . i~~ · T,'F~n.~ily., _iii-' I~ Mil-rn:al (Ca.t:''7·Y '· -ch~(' loie~t ''·lat_en6y 
. . . 
w.a.$ '~.eb_drded· .. frdm ·Ep; · .. · 
A.rialys:i.s~ o.f peak :latenctes: In ·2- .aili~al.e: 
rcat.:s :2 and 6) the. lowe,s.t peak. latencies ·wer.e to~:4 :in: 
Al.~ J)1 :t ~i·mal (ca·t 5) t.he lowest:. p:eoak la.tenc_y .was,. 
·reco-rd·ed·· from. !It. F.ina11y, in _; animals ('99:ts: 1, :3-
Jt~4· t/.):' :tli'e .i-o.wefst.: -~.e.a.k:· ·1•-t~·nc.i·~a· .w~r.e. :r.ecorded· ::from· ~p •. :: 
:tt:· ::rt·· :is: ~$·e11me·c( ·#h:a/~ tliere· :ijt·~,:, ,tnor-tr .c·:ont·rs>~ .. · 
lat.:~rraI fib.·ers· in the audit:o·ry :syst:em than ipsi-lat·er~l-
.. fi;$_e.r~ ., :t.h:i.:·S ~dva.~tage -~AA b:e e:,c:p·ressed t.zi th:e .f·Qllowing· 
·ways::: l)· Re·.sponses· to .contra-la-teral_ .. stimu1·a.tion: ="can .. )>.e/ 
:.t(:):~01:d~.¢ ·ov.~r :Ei. :r~rg¢r .are~· .'th·a.I1 reep9ns.~:s, to i:p,si-
,.c,· \ 
,·1:a:t·eral sti'mulation. :2)· :Response:s ··:to contra--laterai. 
., 
.:stJmula.tio~ ce.n b~ .larger than :po .i_.p:si.-.lateral .$timu1a.~ 
·tion.. ~) ·Thre:sholds to·' -odiit:ra-lateral =stitmulatlo.n mf..gtt~ 
:: - , 
t·e: 1.ow.er. than tb :ipsi-lat·eral- sti:mult(tion -sinc.e .. ·there 
4.·~ ·a grea·t:er possibili:ty ~-of;., enimro·atl:C,:n:. 4) :If q·opt_ra~. 
lat.-e:r:al conne~ctlons ar:e more d!.r·ect: ·:than :1Il8i.-.-J·at·eral 
. ~ . . ...... . 
-· •-- - ---, - " ---- • - "r • .,_ -- ..r-...., • 4,. • -~ -· • • -·--•a. ..... ·•.----.;----,-·••·,---.--,~---- • • ~--.-.-·,• • .- ~-- ---- ~- -, - 'h ,- •-- --






c1innee";t_i ottS;.;t then> ,.-ib::tve \'.initii.Jlf ):.«t~e:I!~;-t~,~{;;:o ijqgn.~~~;-
· lJa~erl!l ·-st:tmtt1la:t;.fton ·-\shou1..a..· ·-l?~: sho~t.er .. ).tb.:.~!P"t,9._ '.,:t,psi~\~;, .. 
. ' ' .~. •, . . .. . ,.. ' ' 
" 
"'' ]at,e~al-- stimula,t·ioD. -:·Fillai1y,: -5} .::lf e:ontra-1.ater.al 
..... .J, -~~(,'. ' ,' :.._.: i. -.~,. . ' + '. \:i 
::bp_si~lliat·eral · stimulat~on,, r._esp·o_nse:s- tq c;;,:qt':t~a-~ate~al 
st.:tmulatiQ~ should- peak bet.or:.e the. r.e~_p_onse.~ -~-o tpei-
:la t.eral · s ti.mule.ti on.. --~ 
. 
'\ :b:e-~p.- .oµ -~l~. :J;-o·i~t$ 1>'1.~ t-~e: firs:_t::.. _;i'h:e: ·analysis of 
:variance:. of the data sho.wed that respon~es in_ t.f3r:ms: ·ti$· 
-~)llptJ. tud·e_ ~o contra~later~i stJ'miuJ-ation were _larger: 
than· to ipsi-la.teral .st-imulation in· ,4 t,·r: tlle. 6 ~imal~~. 
·-1.he .. ¢oµipatls·oiO: oi :~hreshot-(1~: b.etwe~n- ·c_ont:ra-laterat ;and .. ,. 
" 
i:ps·i:~lateral sti'mu1ation f:ail·s to· sh()w ·that·- thres~o.t~ls 
:~t;'~r- .cop.si$tE¢tly l·ow_er t_o contr.:a-1ateral stimulation. 
N·elther ·the analysis -of· ·var-ia_nce· -of· ini:tial. _1ate~c.i_e~~-
o~: :P~alc lat-encies ,_ nor: a consid_eration o.f ._a point by 
.p_oint _an·alysis o-f·· l.a.tenc_1;_e·s ~h~lwed .. a $i-@·ifi.car.it: :dif.-~ 
:f·:er.e:n.c-e_ in f.avor. of con,tra·~1at_eral stimulatf on:--.: _:rt· 
-w_p\1.ld app·ear :then that the ·da-ta show ~ si~i_fi __ cant 
difference in favor of contra-lateral s·timula.t-i.on :tor: . . . . . . . . · ... 
~piit'1de- of r.~spon:s~ alone.. ·The consistent .picture·_ 
tha:t would: 'be expected in· favor· o-£. contra~-J.~t.e.~a1 
$t"i-~~U)~a-tion. f:Q~ t.hr~_$-ho.ld$- $._d. 1:-~t~nC-i_e,$ t·_he_n. do._es :n.;qt 
---- .2·a ... . .  .  
. . . 
....... .......- .• ..-,.'-+>•-.•I .......... _ ......... ..._,_. - •>"~ - ~- -~-,,--.• :~ •. -~•• ...... •·•' ,.+•.Ll't",.·-- ... ".'•C,•, 
:_: 
: 1 
, "· I 
i 
·1 
. : l 























;.~~r~;t~ ~- ~-- ~~~·,/· te~~op~~~, f-~-~~~r~P.~,£) J ... ai,~9f~Er~~~-~:c~-.-~re:0:11R~z;.~?t···~ 
app~r~nt . frp~ -ph~ . ~Etta ~:~.,,J>.an<i:, .. : :J::ti .. ,, .is suggested ~hat: .. ,. ;~: ,. .,._i_~ ~-~·t'-t ~' : ., ') -,. I, , I 1-... ~ - • ~. - '. ' 
- - -·.fe...i; ~ ·:? , .•• J ,'\. e:t-• .t_~ ;'/;,, .:s-,· • -J •;j ' 
. 
-
!~~h have l)'e~It -:_us.eg. i~ .. ev9ltr~ J>O.t~n~ia}rr~tu4i~~., lij - '~'· , .• • -· • .. I ~ , • • , • 
- . 
needed. :By: this ·mee.n~, a cQrrel"t~<>:n.\_'be-pw,en.;~a~q~--, c 
• L < " •" 
-
Cf~'l ·data 1COriCernt11:g .:CO_ntra~l~1ier.al Versu~. ip~t~*~~.,tal: 
:s.t.~~ui~~iop_ fi!ld evo:k~d po·te~t·ia:ls ::co:µ1.4·_.:t>.e· .ob~·ai.n·e.d 
. ::·~. 
· · ::t-rp_r,rt ·the· same ·ar.i.i.mal.s. 
:studi.e.s; :.of ev9~¢.d :p:ot .. en.t1~I~· t·o., .. ~udi:·t.:ocy=· 
:$.t:i-niula.tion :~a.ve-: .~no.wn ·1;ha·t :r.espq·ns.~s: ·tQ' ·t·one:~ c:J~P.. o.·e. 
.. re,~.Q.f',d'ed. from ar.,eas .~Ot pr·eyiously known t·o resp~nif t(f 
':au·di tocy: stilirµ.l.,Eit:ion. ., Data from 5 subdivisio·~s. ·Q:r· t;he· I, . 
;a.µAi.to~y sys·t·em -~_aye lieeri: recorded. i~ ., t.h:e· pres·en:.t ·'a.t·u<iy,.::~ 
·T-he: .. que~·tlon: of_ ·in:t-ere·s:.t i_s,. wh~fi.her t·he.se sul:>.<ii_yision·s· 
·q,~.: ·'be. diff.er.ent_i:a_t·ed in terms ·of· ·contr~-lat·eral ·,t'ersu.~ 
:.-:l:psi.-.lat ~ral stimulati9~ ~ AgaJ.)1,_: ·da·ta cc;,n~-¢-~n.itjg· .. a.mp-li-
·tµq;er :o-f. r·es_pons:e., ·-threshold .an4 i:at:¢~ci.~·s ar:e. ·avaj/t·al).l_~: -· .. 
-~~*\·,.·::~:J(<r: ... 
!n.- .s:~v~ra~l ·tnstanp:e·s. ·w};le:t·$· :,$t:ahl·e .. :r·espon·~:e·~ 
ct)u'l·d :~l9 qb;tain.e.d :to -ce>Il'Q.,:'a~ila:t.eral .. stim~lat:ion ~ nQ. 
e.vok:ed res_p~r;t-f3es could be :obtafne_d. f~:om: -~hes·e po;p.~s 
:for f·psi-.late.ral st,imulatfon. This was p·ar~ic.uJ;ar;ly 
·t.rue. for are.a~ T:p .and .In. ·Ho.we.v~r~, -it is ·al·so tr,i:-e· ·tli~t: 
:~H~9:~_st:oti~lli· ,som·e: _pol.n-~:a ~i.tijih :Al., AII an·<:t $p w.er.e.: 
·-: :29 -
' 
·- '• . -~- \ 
r .·, .-
..-· ·' •.. 1 ~ 
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':" 
~~-:h, res.p.ons!ifY:$_:, ~ .. $-~!t±:p_s·~~tfit·eral~:t s.tiin.'ll&J:~t.tj.;.,-.:···~: lt£8~.,·e.r~ 
.. 
Aiizatrien:;J:':theref:OJfe,·~ .:·c.annet~.:.bet;a.i'aQ~• .~- ,:.,.r'·~ .. v.~ 1it; ~-. ·:t' 
·,, 
:frenr- A-r··· or. :A.IT.• . However, respo·n$e:S<· in., .... iit1P:, Tp .~P~~, ;I:n , 
;"'~_j;:'_e: .equal in ampli tud.e:- t:e· . ·some ·.:- point~_·:. in-~ 4.I ~; .l:µ'.ld . A~t • 
. =:r;n ·the:; proee·dures·· it. will. be ·.re:eail.ed that --~i}1~s;'3; a~fa_s: 
' 
' 
.:w.El:r-e: -eJqSiored :in :Q_rder to pi~k the large:st-· an~> •o.:e.t 
·~tab:le respon.$~s:: in each :of: the: ~tibdivisi:on~. Th.e·se 
-:dat1.a .in4icate that on·e. ls' mo·st like~y t.o re.cord th·e, 
l~rg.est:: resP.on~·es· ;rro·m: Ar.ea AI and.-AII ·µut ·that. the 
., . 
. ,_rE:)_ep·o.n.s~.~ from ·the 0th.er sub_divi;s-tons: may b~- as i.~g~: 
-~~- .1tesponses. ·surroµ.ri_~tng_ the area _of: ·:f.c>cal J;'e~ponse.:_., 
,The anatb~cal ·bas:i.s t-·ot. this .-~$: .~o .. t: .known .-_at t.he. 
1P.te.a·en;t tim.e ... 
-~~e: :iowe.st·· :t-bi'·e_·sJ;toi:~s,, :w~r..e :always :as.$.'oci~~~a. 
'W.i-t)J{ _:p.oints .in: Al.• 'Som:e·: thresholds .. -i-~ At!\. :Ep, :Tp :_and .. 
:·tn,. 'ho.waver·,. w·ere ·.as· ·1ow. a.s .. some: threshold's in.AI~: 
-'The·r·e s·eems to. be no tr.end 1n ·ei.tber·. :the .in'it.ial ·1aten~ .. 
... . .. ... . •.. . ; 
. . 
· .... - . 
·. ·. 
. . .. 
. . . 
· .... -
. -·. 
crf·e·s· or· .pea.le -ia:t.enct·es, b·etwe.eil 'th.~ :p_t,·~nts· studi:e.~: -i~ 
:the Var(:q.u.~. ·SU.bdivisiqn~. · 
:The ana'l,y_sis. ·of: the: -a~t~ ob·t.atnecf ·t.·o· .:c.·oti~:ri:k· 
.• 
,la.t·.et-·~J ~1ti.mulatfon. ls· ·:es:a:ent_iaily th·e·· ,s~e.: :e..s· :~iie·. :dat~a., 
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~e-~p91).ee, -P<>- yield.,."·a--, dit!~rence between subdfvi-sions t;-~;1\~ ~::. --_,·.:;: ... - . .. ' .. • ;~ .:\l,,J J_ l . ·-"':·~ •• t •:-,;_.a:·:- '··1' '.,. - '.' 
·•.. . • 
- . -
·.· ',.4,, 
;1~::. :amplitud~: .. o.f i;p:e·:.~.,x9k,~4· :t:e$pQn~e. ·., ~h8'· large~t ...... --:··?_ , ~ ,/' .. • C <i • ~ 
• 
evoltE)4 :1;~e,ponse _i·s ,inQs~. li~e:J.y. 1io . be: found -~i.1_1: .A.reas: . ' ~ :_: . : . -, ' .'. .. - . . 
, .. ·:A..l .or AII:• Thresholds and latencies .a.o n·Qt. ·se·em :to 
'::he ~dequS:te ,c:t'iteda to d.if.:f'e!'en'l;iate the 1:3Ubdi:v:iaiona.• 
?re,q_uency· ·does no~ .ap,p··e.a~ ::tQ :be· an i~p.ortari.t varia1>:i·.~~-. 
··,T:µ.er·~ :j:s: n·o. ad.eqµat~, ::basis. to :~.~-pi~in· thf~: :d.if:terence 
::at, t.h-e . pr:·ef~ ~n.:t time • 
·The d·at~ pb.t:'tiine·d :tµ. t::ti~ :.:pres·e:q.t :·a.~)tc;ly. ·c.an.: 
·b:.e eo:mpa·r~q. t:o ·tw.o other :$.tuciie's,. ;~.i'~~gen and ··o.the.:r~. 
(?3.il.,:: ~sing the co~~itione·d :respo.ns.e: .techn.iqt.t.e with c-atEf 
•. 
,. ;_a:e.-$troying- c~~t•it:i: .p.o·rtions of. th.e au-ditpry syste:in·. 
. . . 
. ~ 
:·.T·hei:1t :r:.esults show that ··t;:tie ipsi~ia.~f3.r-al ·fibe~~ in .th·~· 
.. cat· .prove t_o· l:>~ as: .:signff:i._c~.1i- :in term~ of }+earing· a~. 
;def ·the. ~at.omicaiiy more abund.arrt cr(,.ss·ed' ·rtb·ers· ... 
-.I{o.s.enwe:fg ('6_} r~co,~de.d. ~:<:>-~t.ra.~.lateral .@4, fpsi~lat·er.al; 
J·e:spon·s.es fr:om atrq.tt·ory !re,{:ls It ·El.rid .·AII ._. The s.ti)1r~fiu,.a, 
-sou:rc·e :wa.s a click.. His resµlt·s show that at each . . -·· ~ . . .. 
:ll:~.JnJ_s:phere of· the. _co~t·ex. th,e respon.·s·e· to sti'mu.i:at!9ri:-
• 
,,-·· 
",'; . .-:: 
,ot ·th·e cqn~_rB;-lateral ear- is :signi.tic~t.ly larger _,,.in 
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' "' •• ., , ~ •-. - -· I 
·. if-Nt. ;'.fRcS' ifdf'r·r i·rElii81~ <tn \'·2·0 :roJ:Ju 61¥~ (\~Hil ~ ftf~ \ csYity ·roili :.alle 
·iJ.i I.ehe 11"il5s:f!tit"t1fc'l Df~~p6rt'iJe .'. l'a~get~~: .:, .,. HU .. ; ,:j :. , ,. t·;·D 
·1 • -·• -_. i· r·; { . . ;_ .. · t' .~ . ., .,,,_.-.. .. :.. ·: .... -~- --i .. -. r~c--~ ~~ :;,..- . ",,:r.·~~-~··: ... : . · • 
. -. .,. . ·· -~Tlie1 ··pu·r·e tone" data. 6btafned in the pres·ent 
• _,' ., • · ,; . • ... 7i ';" • . - : , • f ) , : .~: • ' ', ~· ' ' , . ' '1, ' ~ • .;• •.-:,.':. ~~- t ff .,-!», •<-.. z0 ·,"},·.- "W 
·ijtitdf -~l),P.ears · 'to. parallel· the resul t .. s o-r .. -R·osEh1we~ig ~ ·; 
·:., -/··: 
SUMMARY 
t~vq~·e4.. pot:e_n_tia1$. were. :-r.e·c.o.r.<ied from· the:. :5 
:$ub.di.vi"si:ons: of· -the .. auditory a.re·a or- t,h~ :ca·:t;-. ~Ji~ 
_p:~·s.po_Ii-$~s were· to -~- s~imulus ·-sour-.ce of 500 -cps ·f.o··r -~ 
animals and· 10,0.00 cps tor ·3. anima1·s. Uni-lateral 
.· . ; ... - . 
a: .i;andom sequence •. Measurements ~:f. t-e_spoµ_sfe ~-~p;t:i:tu_4e·$:.,· 
• • ·1· .; 
#.~e·s_holc;ls _and ._lat:.en.cie·s wer~ ·t·aken. ·· 
.A c,:ompari.son o:f -th_e ~vok_e.<i -r.e~fp_o~ae,s·. 't.9 ·c.Qii.t.r-~:~-
.. 
·.i·.~t-~.r.a.l versus·. ipsi-lateral. stimulatfon. reve·ats: that: 
.. ..l 
·t·i:re· only :crit'eri.,·9~: :wp;iCl1 :yie_lds .11 qifferenc·e .if3 re·sp·ons·;e.. 
:8J.11P.l;,i't\ld·e. In~ 4. of· -the 6' ani:ma:ls studie.d the· -evoked 
:re:$pc,n:tre$ :W~:p·e. l~rger: ·t:p COp.tra·_;Jate:raJ stimulatio.n 
thSll: ·t·.o .ipsi.~:lateral stiniulatfo·n. It appears that 
. . . . . .. . . 
:r:e$P.on~e·s ... t_p ·c·ontr~-Ja.:teral s·.ttmulation are m·ore. lik.el;y·· 
·t·o= :b,e ~voked than: responses: to ipsi-1at·eral stimul.att·o.i;l. 
. ~ . 
Opiilp~rs.·on: of ·evok:ea r,¢spon~re.s_, :from 5: ,:_a,udi to~1 
subdivisions wa:s: ·ma.d.e·.·: R·esp_onse· amplitucte was: t·he: ·.only. 
,j.: ... ·: 








. ..... . 
G-.·· ..•... ···1···1·. :en.e:P$ :. Y·, 
.... 
,,Q'.f. largest response occurred in Areas AI 
-'.~.~·:. ,._ !,!'~·i'' i.'..'.i 1.·:e. ~.'. '··' , -~:.t,',·· ,:,. ~--~.·~,~ ,. t,;~.-.~· ... -,f' •• ·_,.1,:,, •. ·,:... . :.\.~1 ,: " ~ I • '- -
and All·. 
"'""'.-r ... .  - •' ~--.=. -c; ,,. r ;' ... _~t·~.'o'\,'}~.i;.,~·;.•--c..•, ?r'..:i"!! 
·.rurther 'dii\f,e!r'entiation.;, ean be made:.,. 
- . . . . ,• . .- . ''" ...., 
:~· .. ' • -· "r" •; 
,. 
',1 ... : ·: • .;~ ... ,.. , • .,v 
~-
• ·. o·:tnt s P .......... ·.·: ... , 
In all c.omparison.s, of the· me·asures t,aken,.· 
;~. :: 
~·· .r•t, ;-:_ .·•":'" t·' IS'_,' -~•;"" 
'f'l'.'eqlJ,en~Y' li'id n~t' appe~if to be- an imp,o;tant v:ati!lbJ;~. 
- . '· ;.;__~: ., 
.. , 
• 1 .~ 
' . 
-!:·: 
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Rt. CC 0.5 Valt 
Earpli<Sne No. 11 . 
Stimulus 500 cps ' 
ba ... ·t,· ·: ·N ....... o .. ··, ··· :1:·: 
. !.~.: ... , .·. ,:.:,...:.~. =:.:-
Uncorrecte~-; :yaJ?u~·~ .. a~ .. l.5· .)>B. a.b:cve· ·t~·eshold.: 
Time unit· ·= ::(l~ 5 .insec::e·~. Ampl-itude: un'it: :::=· :5 • .:9=: 
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])ecembe;r .28, ·1959 
Lft. 00 0.5 Volt 
_ Earphone ·No. 1 
Stlmulus 500 cps 
Uncorrected values at. 1-,5: (p:e: ~b.ove :.:t;hr-e'.eht>'.l·4:•· 
·Tlme unit = 1. 2 msec~.~ -·A..P1Pl·1tude ··u.nit .... =. ::5,,i9:; 
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:·tft .... QQ. 0.:5 Volt . 
. Earphone No. ·1 
~: 
StiJllttlus· 500 cps 
U:ncorrected val\1¢s at 15 :])]3 above threshoid. 
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·A~gust\ 12.,: :}9:59.\ 
Lft • CC 0. .·.5.: :i{olt 
~~_pho.ne No:. 1 . 
·.Stimul11s 10,:009 :.e:Jf$: .. ••.·.•.·• .. • ......•. • .. 
·i·· 
Uncorrected values: ~t 15. ·n:a: '.··ab·ove; :thr~s:hoi:·a .• ,. 
Time unit ·= .0 •. 6:5·. Ilis.ec_:(i ~ . :.Aimplf1t«iQ._t): ·µp.$;: =:· ·:5:_.:9 
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I)onald David Tho11tpf10n: Was ·bo!'Il. iii. C:tii.'i~.tt.ans-
i'.Qu:ztg,,- Vir_·e;inia- Qii; :·May. 14 f 19.31.; ·the s.(;,p.· of Fannl-e 'an~<~ 
:Elbe;r1i ··:o.. T:hom.pson·. He -gtad~ated from Andr·e.w :Le)'Ti~: 
Jtig~ '~cho.ol,- Salen(, Y,irginia :in J.~e i95i: .. : 
:·.bti- ·Jfovember l:O~ :19.51._, ·he: :married ·vir~t:n~/~ :t .•. 
ijµµ/tj~~~t· A. daugllter-, .·Donn·a. Lynn·,. was. :b,orn· on: ·Novembe.r· 14 .. ,. 
. . . . .. 
1.~::P'+··: A. ·$on.,. :p.onald .Davld, :J~.•-., .wa·s ·b.orn on J®e 7·, ·196·0:i 
Upon cotnple'.tion. of mili taty f;)eryi:ce with th·e 
~tJri:~tt:ed -St·a~e:s Army-, he.: ··ent.er~d tµe University ,o.f. ·v·i:rgi.ni=a:. 
'.i.ti ::$·.apt.ember ·.of 19.:.5~-- ::rn June. 1~58·_,·. :h.e. :rec·.e:i.ved th.e 
.,. r :.d·e·:gr,e.e or: B·achel.or: •of. Art~ i~ ·Psycnology fr·om t;he .. 
·on:ive~s_i.ty ·.of. V·irglnta. .He. ent.er.eg. L(:}h-igp; ·lJnlv.er.stty 
}n .. Sept~mber. q-r· .19,a. w.h.ere- .he servEfd as .. a researc_h an~ 
:t·eac'l:iirig- ·assistant i:r.r th~ .D:epartment qr· Psychology.-· .r_n. 
·o·.cto·b.e:r ·196.0, h.~- recei-v.ed the 1".i"a:$.t~~ of. Sc·f:.enc:,e d.egrt~-~-
::in ·,P$,y¢.Q..Q~ogy· •.. 
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